M-Libraries

**Additional Readings**
- Cummings, Joel, Merrill, Alex, & Borrelli, Steve. (In press). The use of handheld mobile devices: Their impact and implications for library services.

**Designing a Mobile Site**
Education and the Mobile Web


Emulators


- Nokia Mobile Browser Simulator 4.0 [http://www.forum.nokia.com/info/sw.nokia.com/id/db2c69a2-4066-46ff-81c4-caac8872a7c5/NMB40_install.zip.html](http://www.forum.nokia.com/info/sw.nokia.com/id/db2c69a2-4066-46ff-81c4-caac8872a7c5/NMB40_install.zip.html)


Getting Started


Resources for iPhone, Android & Blackberry Platforms


iPhone


Resources for iPhone, Android & Blackberry Platforms iPhone cont.


Android

- Murphy, Mark, L. (2009). *The busy coder’s guide to advanced Android development*. CommonsWare.

Blackberry Crackberry [http://crackberry.com/](http://crackberry.com/)

Standards, Testing, Usability, Validating

- W3C Mobile Web Best Practices: [http://www.w3.org/TR/mobile-bp/](http://www.w3.org/TR/mobile-bp/)
- W3C CSS Mobile Profile: [http://www.w3.org/TR/css-mobile/](http://www.w3.org/TR/css-mobile/)
- mobiReady. dotMobi compliance W3C and mobileOK tests: [http://mobiready.com](http://mobiready.com)

Templates, Mobile Site Generators, Plugins

- Chad Haefele. [http://www.hiddenpeanuts.com/msg](http://www.hiddenpeanuts.com/msg)
- Plugin to make your WordPress site mobile friendly: [http://wordpress.org/extend/plugins/mobilepress](http://wordpress.org/extend/plugins/mobilepress)

Usage of the Mobile Web